Interaction of bioactive glass with clodronate.
Bone tissue engineering is a rapidly growing area of research involving the use of bioactive glass (BG) alone and in combination with different materials. The objective of this study was to investigate the interaction of BG with clodronate. Characterisation of the interaction between BG and clodronate was undertaken using; scanning electron microscopy (SEM), X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD), Fourier transform Raman spectroscopy and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). The interaction was examined in vitro with respect to the ion exchange and surface modification on the surface of the bioactive glass in the combination product. The results showed clear ion exchange enhancement by clodronate. Additionally, this ion exchange was more extensive and long lasting in the combination product than in BG alone. Clodronate promotes the activity of the BG and a calcium clodronate precipitation is formed. It can be assumed that this solid combination could be used in clinical applications. Therefore, it can be concluded that clodronate makes a beneficial environment for BG and could enhance also the apatite formation of BG.